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Abstract
The current study was conducted to detect the prevalence of parasitic infection
among (62) common tree frogs (Rana Saharica), of different ages, with weights
ranged between 1 and 25g. Results: The results revealed that 61 (98%) out of
62 examined common frogs were infected with endo-parasites. The prevalence of
infection with protozoal was (86.4%) and (80%) for helminthes, while the mixed
infection with both was 65%.
Furthermore, the nematodes (75.5%) were the most prevalent helminthes, also
helminthes mixed infection in a single host was reported. Rhabiditis spp., Ophiotaenia
ranae, Glypthelmins quieta, Corynosoma spp. were Recovered from the digestive tract
of common tree frogs, whereas, the Oplina ranarum and Copromonas subtillis the most
prevalent protozoan species were detected from the common frogs.
From the parasitic fauna seen in this study and from the statistical analysis, there
were significant differences (P=0.05) between the weight of hosts and the density
of infection.
Keywords: Rana Saharica, endo-parasites of frogs, nematodes, helminthes,
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1. Background
The amphibians are the most threatened taxa that 40% of the approximately amphib-
ian species worldwide in decline, [16], usually the infectious disease, including those
caused by viruses, parasites and fungi are major contributors to the decline of many
species of amphibians especially frogs.
The common tree frog, Rana Saharica, 1827, is found in south-central Hadhramut
in Saudi Arabia, northern Yemen, extreme northeastern Sinai, Israel, Syria, southern
Turkey, northern and western Iran, Armenia, southern Georgia [5].
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The previous studies consider that amphibian populations provide excellent systems
to study ecological concepts related to helminth communities. [2, 11, 12].
There are no studies of Frog parasites in Libyan anurans, thus the aim of this study
was to determine the prevalence rates of endo- parasites in common tree frog, Rana
Saharica from the Misurata city in the north of Libya.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study area
A study was carried out in different parts of the Misurata region in the western north
of Libya during April to end of October 2015 by hands. The samples were taken from
62 common tree frogs, and this study was approved by research unit of zoology Ethics
Committee of Misurata University, Misurata, Libya. From Misurata, this region in the
western north of Libya is geographically located at latitude 32∘22′39.12″N and longitude
15∘05′31.26″E based on the map of the world.
2.2. Sample collection
The frogs were humanely killed, dissected and necropsied, the digestive system was
removed intact and the various sections (oesophagus, proventriculus, gizzard, duode-
num, jejunum, ileum, caeca and rectum) separated and placed in petri dishes contain-
ing 0.9% physiological saline.
2.3. Sample examination
Each section was cut longitudinally to expose its content and examined under a dis-
secting microscope to recover the parasitic worms [4]. The macroscopic worms were
isolated after being washed by showering them severed time to remove the stuck
materials of the host alimentary canal. Moreover, the cestodeswere put in warmwater
(45∘C) for 12-24 hours to get good mount, and putting them in pure Glycerin for a few
hours, after fixation, a process of dehydration was applied gradually by treating them
with graded alcohol as 30%, 50% and 70% then dyed with semichons acid carmine
according to the way explained by [3]. Furthermore, again dehydrated through acid
alcohol (1%HCL in 70%ethyl alcohol), 70%, 90%and absolute ethyl alcohol, cleared by
xylol and mounted in DPX [15]. Whereas the nematodes were killed extended by using
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hot 70% ethyl alcohol and preserved in 70% ethyl alcohol containing 5% glycerine,
Lactophenol was used as a clearing agent [7].
2.4. Histological examination
After dissection of frogs, the internal organs (liver and lung) were quickly removed,
thus were taken the internal organs from five frogs and the small pieces were fixed
in 10% formalin and further processed to paraffin wax embedding using routing pro-
tocols. Sequential 5 𝜇m thick sections were cut using a microtome and a series of
sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin for histopathological examination.
( Juncueira et al., 1979)
2.5. Statistical analysis
One way ANOVA was employed to determine the possible association between den-
sity of parasite infection and host weights. This test was performed using the SPSS
computer software.
The manuscript is the authors’ original work and it has not received prior publication
and is not under consideration for publication elsewhere.
3. Results
3.1. Prevalence of helminth parasites in common tree frog (Rana
Saharica)
Of naturally infected frogs, 98% (61/62) were positive for one or more species of
endoparasites. 53 (86%) were found infected with protozoa, 49 (80%) were found
infected with helminths and Multiple infections with both protozoan and helminths
were observed in 40 (65%).
These species were identified as 4 species of Protozoa: Oplina ranarum, Copromonas
subtillis, Nyctotheus condiformis, Cepeda lanceolata. Trematodes included the intestinal
fluke Glypthelmins quieta, the nematodes were found Rhabiditis spp. And one species
of cestoda and achentocephala as Ophiotaenia ranae, Corynosoma spp. respectively.
Table (1) illustrated the 36 (73.5%) single infection and 13 (26.5%) multi infections
with two or more species of helminths in the same frog. Moreover, the Rhabiditis spp
recorded the 75.5% and was higher than those of Ophiotaenia ranae 45%, Glypthelmins
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Figure 1: the general morphology of Rhabiditis spp. From the intestine of common frog. A: oesophagus
form of Rhabiditis spp. B: uterus filled with eggs, arraw indicated to the genital pore. C: anus pore. D: the
posterior end of female adult. E: the egg to larvae. F: the posterior end of male adult with two spines.
quieta 8.2% and Corynosoma spp. 2.04%. Fig (1), (2) and (3) shown the morphological
features of Rhabiditis spp., Ophiotaenia ranae and Corynosoma spp. Respectively.
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Figure 2: The general morphology of Ophiotaenia ranae From the intestine of common frog. A: the scolex
of the adult worm showing four suckers. B: the mature segment showing testies (arrow). C: the gravid
segment showing eggs (arrow).
A 
B 
Figure 3: the general morphology of Corynosoma spp. From the intestine of common frog. A: the general
morphology or adult worm. B: the scolex of the adult worm showing tiny spines.
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13.2% 3.8% 20.7% 20.7% 1.9% 62.3% 37.7%
T 2: The prevalence rates of protozoa paraistes in common frog.
3.2. Prevalence of protozoa parasites in common tree frog Rana
Saharica at Misurata
Based on Table (2) illustrated Oplina ranarum and Copromonas subtillis prevalence were
close to the average rate (20.7%) and higher than those of Nyctotheus condiformis,
Coccidian oocysts and Cepeda lanceolatawere (13.2%, 3.8% and 1.8%) respectively.
Furthermore, from this Table was showed the single infection with one species
of protozoan was higher than those of multi infection with two or more species of
protozoa, also the most species were found together as Oplina ranarum & Nyctotheus
condiformis (18.8%) following by Oplina ranarum & Copromonas subtillis (15.6%) and
Copromonas subtillis& Nyctotheus condiformis (12.6%), while 12.5%was found infected
with three species of protozoa.
3.3. Prevalence of parasites in internal organs in common tree frog
(Rana Saharica)
Regarding the intestinal infection, all the examined internal organs were infected with
parasites, in case of severe infection with intestinal protozoa, the infections moved to
the liver and lungs. Fig 5 illustrated the liver that has shown 50% infection rate with
Oplina ranarum, 25%with Copromonas subtillis and 25%with the cyst of Mesocestoides
spp. Followed by lung 50% in each of Copromonas subtillis, and Oplina ranarum. Fig 6
was shown the internal infections of liver and lung tissues.
Regarding the statistical findings that shows the relationship between the weight
of frogs and the density of parasites with the significant difference based on the one-
way ANOVA (P=0.05), Fig 7 illustrated the relationship between density of parasite
and weight of examining frogs. Both of the prervalence and intensity of infections
significantly increases with the weight of the frog.
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Figure 4: The general morphology of some protozoa were shown in gastrointestinal of common tree
frog, A: Oplina ranarum; B: Cepeda lanceolata, are indicated to the small spine; C: Nyctotheus condiformis;
D: Copromonas subtillis; E: Spoulated Coccidian oocyst.
4. Discussion
This is the first study regarding the parasitic fauna in the common tree frog (Rana
Saharica), in Misurata city, Libya from April to end of October 2015, belonging to
the Protozoa, Nematode, Cestoda, Trematoda and Acanthocephla, 98% of examining
frogs were infected with parasites which agrees with a study by [9] that reported all
examined frogs were infected by parasites. Moreover, the previous studies reported
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Figure 5: The prevalence rate of infected liver and lung from common tree frog.
higher prevalence rate of parasitic infection by Tyler, 2009 (76%) and Randall and
Coggins (1996) around 80%. Protozoa were found in 86% of the common frogs, 80%
of helminths, this result was corresponding with study in Saudi Arabia by ALAttar,
2010. And Mcallister el al. (1995) reported the Protozoan infection were higher than
those of helminths, while the mixed infection (protozoa and helminths) was found
65% in current study and higher than that study by [9] (26%).
Regarding to the prevalence rate of nematodes (75.5%) were higher than those
of Cestoda, Trematoda and Acanthocephela (45%, 8.2% and 2.04%) respectively, in
contrast [13] from Malaysia recorded the prevalence rates of Trematoda 36.8% and
Acanthocephalans 19.5% were higher than those in this study while the Nematodes
prevalence was lower (43.7%) comparing with this result, thus it suggested that might
belonged to the variation in the environment and geographical location. Otherwise,
[8] reported that the high prevalence in nematode infection is mostly in terrestrial
frogs. 26.5% of frogs seemed to be infected by two or more species of helminths
and this current result was corresponding with [13]; Yildirimhan et al. (2012) in Turkry.
They observe significant differences between frogs and density of parasites, also this
finding was agreed with [13] in their study.
The most common parasite species were described as Oplina ranarum, Copromonas
subtillis, Nyctotheus condiformis, Cepeda lanceolata. Glypthelmins quieta, Rhabiditis spp.
Ophiotaenia ranae, Mesocestoides spp. and Corynosoma spp.
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Figure 6: Histopathology findings of the liver and lung tissues of frogs infected with parasites, A:
Copromonas subtillis in the lung tissue; B: Copromonas subtillis in liver tissue; C, D: cyst of Mesocestoides
spp. In liver tissue, have indicated it by arrow; E: Mixed infections with Copromonas subtillis and Oplina
ranarum in lung tissue.
Moreover, the previous study discovered the Rhabiditis spp. and Glypthelmins quieta
from different species of frogs and corresponding with this study [13] Yildirimhan et al.
(2012) in Turkry and Rahman et al. (2008). Whereas, the infection by Trematodes and
acanthocephalan spp. In terrestrial frogs were limited compared with other species of
frogs because they required two hosts in their life cycles as insects or molluscan first
intermediate hosts.
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Figure 7: The relationship between density of parasitic infections and frog weights.
Furthermore, the prevalence rate of Oplina ranarum in current frogs was the most
common protozoa and estimated 20.7%, followed by 13% of Nyctotheus condiformis,
these findings agreed to study in the USA by [9, 14] in Malaysia.
In this study, theMesocestoides spp. isolated from liverwith single invaginated scolex
in the deep invagination canal, also [10] described them in their study.
Currently, it was suggested that most amphibians harbour a depauperate non-
interactive helminth community. In conclusion, mainly the frogs examined were
parasitized by protozoans, nematodes and cestodes followed by trematodes.
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